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Executive summary
1.

Introduction and scope

Under 1 Roof was funded by Metro North Brisbane Medicare Local's Partners in Recovery Innovation Fund to
design and pilot a triage system that would address the needs of homeless people living with a mental illness.
This pilot responds to the ongoing needs of homeless people to have ready access to assistance that will chart
the shortest possible course to finding, getting and keeping housing.
This report synthesises the outcomes of the pilot project with the documented implications of mental illness
and leading practices known to end homelessness. The first phase designed a tool to support intake and a
system of referrals involving specialist and non-specialist services where homeless people present. The second
phase integrated the results of the trial with the principles of successive State and Federal Government policy
frameworks, all of which acknowledged the need for a system that can effectively assess, refer and ultimately
assist people to the best available combination of housing and support, depending on their need. This project
incorporated recovery principles and evidence of what works to end homelessness to emerge with suggestions
for a systems model of triage. This report acknowledges the importance of triage and assessment tools and
suggests an approach that makes best use of existing infrastructure and tools. It suggests a way forward built
around an understanding of the full implications of mental illness combined with the fundamental value of
people being able to present for assistance in decentralised locations, closer to where they live, and where
they may have existing or emerging relationships which will benefit them in the long term.

2.

Mental illness and homelessness

Partners' in Recovery is focussed on providing care facilitation to people living with a mental illness. Estimates
of mental illness among homeless people are as high as 75% (Mental Health Council of Australia, 2009). This
study explores the functional implications of mental illness in relation to the stages of finding, getting and
keeping long- term, secure housing. The implications of mental illness for brain functions such as planning,
motivation and concentration may result in people living with a mental illness being much more vulnerable to
homelessness than the general population which is why a systems solution is needed to overcome this
challenge and ensure that the design and operation of solutions is not a barrier in itself.

3.

A definition of triage: a systems approach

This report proposes a systems approach to triage which makes good use of assessment tools while
recognising that the broader system involves roles, structures and relationships which need to work as a
seamless whole to achieve the best outcomes for homeless people.
Triage is defined as a basis for a triage system as follows:
o
o
o

4.

Triage is a process of initial assessment which identifies and prioritises the level of need experienced by
an individual or household, for housing and support.
The triage process will determine the overall level of vulnerability as a basis for prioritising the allocation
of resources.
The triage process will also prioritise the needs of the person/s so that a support plan can address the
most important issues driving homelessness first.

A multi-agency approach

The project acknowledged that homeless people living with a mental illness present at various access points
based on their existing relationships with service providers, proximity and need. There is substantial evidence
that homeless people present at specialist homeless services while there is also service data showing that
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homeless people present at decentralised access points including mental health services, community centres,
hospitals, other types of specialist support and housing providers.
Rather than this being a weakness, decentralised access points are one response to the known features of
mental illness impacting on executive functioning with implications for planning, concentration and
motivation. Combined with acute symptoms such as anxiety, depression, thought disorder, paranoia and
delusions, it becomes even more important that people can address their homelessness from diverse and
decentralised access points reflecting existing service relationships as well as practical aspects like access,
proximity and lower costs for travel.

5.

Triage tool

The project acknowledged and sought to work from the foundation of substantive existing assessment tools
already in practice:
o
o
o

the Common Homelessness Assessment and Referral Tool (CHART)
Department of Housing and Public Works Housing Application
the VI-SPDAT: a tool for assessing the needs of homeless people and prioritising their needs.

The project explored whether non-specialist services could access CHART but this was not possible during the
available time-frame. As such, the project evolved a pre-assessment form (PAF) which would link nonspecialist services to the specialist system. The project concludes however that there is a need to consolidate
around existing assessment tools with CHART as the basis for involving non-specialist services in better
directing people into appropriate streams of support and housing assistance. The best outcome for homeless
people will occur if CHART provides the basis for integrating other available assessments including a housing
application and VI-SPDAT where relevant and appropriate for that person/household.

6.

The Triage Trial: methodology and data

The triage trial period took place over eight weeks. Twenty-four agencies actively engaged using the PAF. 116
PAFs were received including 74 from non-specialist services and 42 from specialist homelessness system
agencies. This equalled a total of 74 clients. It must be noted that the agencies were asked to submit forms
for only a sample of clients. During the trial period many more homeless clients presented at the participating
agencies. The aim of getting a sample was to illustrate presenting needs and referral pathways in a short
period of time.
It should be noted that eight of the participating agencies were specialist homelessness services. CHART data
for these agencies for the period of the trial showed 497 presentations for services illustrating the considerable
demand on the specialist system. During this same period, the non-specialist agencies participating in the trial
estimated that over 406 homeless people had presented for assistance.
Men and women were equally represented in the sample and 55 per cent of all clients were aged between 30
and 49 years. Only five per cent of the sample was aged 60 years and over which is consistent with Under 1
Roof's case coordination data showing lower numbers of older people generally compared to the broader
population.
The presenting issues were predominantly related to finding accommodation directly or seeking other types
of assistance related to finding accommodation. Secondary presenting issues included the need for mental
health services (29 per cent).
The clients who were assessed using the PAF were referred to a mix of specialist and non-specialist services.
Referrals to non-specialist services were at 69% of the sample. Of the 497 clients assessed through CHART for
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the same period, 20 per cent were referred on to non-specialist services. Both the trial data and CHART data
illustrated that clients are referred into and out to both specialist and non-specialist services. The role of nonspecialist services probably contributes to diverting some clients from the specialist system completely,
allowing specialist system resources to be concentrated around other clients.

7.

Conclusions for a triage system

This project has affirmed the importance of working to develop a Triage System that builds on existing
infrastructure and results in recognition for the important and complementary roles of specialist and nonspecialist services.
Effective triage in the Queensland context will require more than tools alone. Useful, effective tools such as
CHART, the Department of Housing application form and the VI-SPDAT are important in helping the system to
identify and deliver appropriate assistance. This project demonstrates however that people present in various
locations, to diverse agencies and that this is a positive element which reduces barriers to access. As such the
project affirms that the implementation of triage is more than a specific tool: it requires a systems response
where the relationship and structural arrangements between specialist and non-specialist agencies is
seamless.
Taking into account the functional implications of mental illness, the evidence base for ending homelessness
and the findings of this trial project, a triage system will recognise:
o

Both specialist and non-specialist agencies are important access points for people who are homeless or at
risk of homelessness

o

The non-specialist system can play a role in diverting people from the specialist system and directly to the
assistance that a person needs. This system also provides a range of support options that contribute to
quality of life.

o

The specialist system is needed to play a direct role assessing and assisting people, as well as providing
specialist support to the wider service system. In that sense it is a direct service provider as well as a
systems enabler.

This project occurred at a point in time where other initiatives were maturing such as QHIP and CHART, while
other innovations like the VI-SPDAT improved capacity to understand and prioritise the needs of highly
vulnerable people in ways that assisted with the allocation of resources and with which issues to address first.
The current structure of QHIP and CHART only allows access by the specialist system and this project has
identified that a key systems change would be to allow integrated access so that the non-specialist system in
contact with homeless people can:
o

Directly assess people using CHART

o

Systematically link with a specialist homelessness service to assist their clients to be assessed using CHART
if their service doesn’t have the capacity or capability.

Building on CHART, there is a need for web-based systems that allow for collaborative and integrated
assessment, case planning and case management so that the client does not have to repeat their story and so
that the cumulative benefit of various agency inputs can be harnessed towards a successful outcome. It was
considered important to also make visible in such a tool, any existing assessments such as a housing application
and the VI-SPDAT if they have been completed for a person. Robust processes of informed consent, linking
together substantive assessment processes at the point someone is assessed using CHART creates a better
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context for the client to experience cumulative benefits rather than ongoing service fragmentation with the
ultimate risk of continued homelessness.
The trial has highlighted the importance of having specialist agencies to refer to when the level of complexity
is high and when decentralised access points don’t have the capacity or capability for an intensive, specialised
response.
The need for support with mental health issues is high. Over half of the sample group assisted during the trial
presented with multiple needs, most commonly mental health needs. The trial highlighted challenges faced
by many services in providing support services for people with mental health conditions and the need for
specialist support to help overcome service gaps where they existed. It is acknowledged that the assessing
agency commences a support plan by identifying next steps and needed referrals. This highlights the need for
shared support planning tools which move with the person through the system delivering them the cumulative
benefit of successive and concurrent interventions where required.
Participating agencies demonstrated good will and commitment to improving service integration and to trying
new ways of doing things. This is an important resource and capacity going forward as systems improvements
are considered and adopted.
Implementing a trial of this kind requires significant personal contact and relationship building to help
participants understand the process and realise the benefits of taking part. Even with project briefings and
involvement in the project design many participants remained unclear about what they needed to do and
required ongoing support to assist with implementation. Experience during the trial showed that existing
practices persisted. This is thought to be in part a result of reliance on voluntary take up of the process,
combined with the pressures of competing demands and limited staff capacity. The role that the project team
played to support access and participation is one that specialist hubs could continue to play in an overall triage
system.
Sustaining a triage system will require leadership, structure and efficient systems and tools. It will also require
ongoing learning and development to continually strengthen practice and train new staff.

8.

Recommendations

1. That a triage system in Brisbane is structured as a hub and spoke model, recognising the value of
decentralised access points for vulnerable people as well as specialist hub functions to provide direct
assistance and/or hub support to decentralised access points. A hub and spoke model is appropriate for
more populated metropolitan areas where the volume of homeless people is high and where single
gateway models risk eventual congestion.
2. That specialist hubs are identified and configured as part of a broader system to provide direct specialist
assistance to homeless people, and system support as an enabler to other agencies.
3. That decentralised access points are invited to opt in to do assessments directly. This wider web of
decentralised access points are better linked to the specialist hubs/s including through mobile outreach,
building based services, technology assisted services and active referral practices.
4. That the CHART assessment tool is adopted and recognised as a key triage tool as part of QHIP. CHART is
made accessible to appropriate non-specialist services as part of a triage system and is the subject of
continuous systemic and practice improvements to ensure the best possible outcomes for people who are
homeless. QHIP will enable access to other key assessments such as an application for social housing and
the VI-SPDAT if these have been completed so that the person doesn’t have to repeat elements of their
story. Further capacity will be achieved if the VCMS is strengthened and expanded to include housing
providers and other housing resources.
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5. That a shared case planning tool is adopted across participating agencies and the facility is available for
the case plan to travel with the person.
6. That existing brokerage resources are synergised into a regional program with a strategic focus and high
levels of coordination. Brokerage will remain with different organisations but the regional program will
define its overall impact and intent, methods of accessing it and best practice in case planning involving
brokerage resources.
7. That a data framework is decided and adopted from the outset, to enable cumulative outcomes reporting
and effective evaluation of impact at an agency and system level. Data should be centrally owned and
located with Government providing system level reporting to all stakeholder agencies as a basis for quality
improvements and robust accountability. Data sharing about clients should be facilitated through robust
informed consent procedures.
8. That a program of learning and development is offered across agencies to ensure the workforce has the
capacity and capabilities to effectively triage clients.
9. Governance arrangements will support information sharing, trouble shooting and a solutions-focus as
implementation unfolds.
10. That the resource implications of this triage model are further assessed and strategies are in place to
secure appropriate levels of resourcing for implementation including through:
a. Refocusing existing resources where possible
b. Defining new resource requirements.
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1.

Introduction

1.1

Project background

Under 1 Roof has existed since 2006 with a goal of working as one united and coordinated service system
towards ending homelessness in Brisbane. Under 1 Roof includes a combination of housing and support
agencies focussed on improving service coordination and integration. This has strengthened referral pathways
across the agencies, and resulted in a formalised case coordination approach since 2010 responding to
homeless people with high and complex needs.
With this background, and funded by Metro North Brisbane Medicare Local’s Partners in Recovery Innovation
Fund, the Under 1 Roof Pilot Triage Project aimed to design and pilot a triage system that would address the
needs of homeless people living with a mental illness. This pilot responds to successive policy frameworks at
a State and Federal level, which work to address the challenge of better access to assistance that will end
homelessness.

1.2

Project description

The project was conducted over eight months involving 24 agencies providing services in the Brisbane north
area from the Brisbane River to Sandgate.
The project involved two broad phases:
o
o

Developing and trialling a tool to support intake as well as a system of referrals involving specialist and
non-specialist agencies
Incorporating the learning from this trial into an articulated triage system model for wider discussion and
potential replication.

The subsequent phase sought to integrate a thorough understanding of the functional implications of mental
illness and mental health issues with evidence of what works to end homelessness. These two elements were
further integrated with the findings of phase 1 and Under 1 Roof’s own case coordination work with vulnerable
clients.

1.3

A guiding framework

The pilot1 took into account the principles of successive State and Federal Government policy frameworks,
recovery principles and practices, and an evidence base about ending homelessness.

1.4

Mental illness and homelessness

Homelessness exists when a person does not have suitable accommodation alternatives including living
arrangements in dwellings that are inadequate, where they have no tenure or short tenure and where they
do not have control over or access to space for social relations (ABS, 2012). Homelessness is driven by various
circumstances and systemic barriers which are inevitably a combination of structural issues and individual
circumstances.
Estimates of mental illness among people who are homeless are as high as 75% (Mental Health Council of
Australia, 2009). The functional implications of mental illness can seriously impact on a person’s capacity to
find and secure housing and to maintain that housing option. Difficulties with symptoms impacting on key
brain functions involving planning, motivation and concentration may result in people living with a mental
illness being more vulnerable to homelessness.

1

More information on this framework is available in volume 2.
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1.5

The implications of mental illness for a triage system and program model

A triage system responsive to people with a mental illness will include skilled assessment of mental health
issues and the functional implications of mental illness for that person. The system will include diversified,
decentralised access points reducing the burden on people’s own resources and allowing people to connect
where they already have relationships. Referrals will be warm/active rather than passive and case plans will
commence at the point of triage and travel with people as they make progress on their issues. The system will
maximise the cumulative benefit of each point of contact with services. Intake, assessment, case planning and
case management will be supported by web-based information systems.

1.6

Ending homelessness: an evidence base

There have been considerable advances in the evidence base demonstrating which systems elements and
practices are most likely to end homelessness. These include:
o The importance of rapid rehousing to prevent lengthy exposure to homelessness
o The value of housing first in securing long term permanent housing as early as possible as a basis for
progress in other life domains
o The importance of assertive and persistent practice in contrast to passive approaches to support and
housing management along the spectrum of initial contact (either through mobile or building based
outreach), assessment, support planning, finding, getting and keeping housing
o People have diverse levels of need for support. Some people can be diverted into various types of housing
products with little or no ongoing contact with the system for support. The initial assessment is crucial in
determining this possible pathway.
o Where different types of resources and support are needed, multi-agency coordination is important
o Systems integration is important to good outcomes.
Successful models provide permanent, secure housing which is affordable, combined with wrap around
support tailored to a person’s needs. Triage is the point at which a skilled, effective assessment can achieve a
good understanding of needs and aspirations, commence the documentation of a robust case plan which
travels with a person and which is strengthened by subsequent contacts with support, resources and housing
options.

1.7

Methodology

The project methodology included:
o
o
o
o
o
o

A scoped view of literature to consider service system models relevant to triage
A review of information about the functional implications of mental illness for systems design
Workshops with the broader service system to harness input to a triage system
Workshops to support implementation of a trial project
Analysis of qualitative and quantitative data from the trial tool, interviews, an evaluation survey form and
workshops
Three workshops with the Under 1 Roof board to refine a model and develop recommendations.
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2.

The triage trial project

2.1

Triage definition

A working definition for triage in a homelessness context is as follows:
Triage is a process of initial assessment which identifies and prioritises the level of need experienced by
an individual or household, for housing and support.
The triage process will determine the overall level of vulnerability as a basis for prioritising the allocation
of resources.
The triage process will also prioritise the needs of the person/s so that a support plan can address the
most important issues impacting on wellbeing first/early.

2.2

A multi-agency approach

This project acknowledged that homeless people living with a mental illness may present at various access
points as follows:
o Specialist homelessness services as a critical point of contact for people
o Housing providers including the Housing Service Centres which are part of the Queensland Government
Department of Housing and Public Works
o Homeless Persons Information Queensland (HPIQ)
o Mental health services may also be the first point of contact for people with mental health issues and
mental illness
o Other specialist services in areas such as substance use
o Mainstream services in the broader service system such as community centres, hospitals etc.
o Access points span government and non-government services.
As such, there is acknowledgement that specialist services capture a high volume of homeless people and that
diverse other access points for homeless people living with a mental illness may help to overcome barriers to
being assessed for a combination of housing and support.
The project leveraged from substantial existing relationships between each Under 1 Roof participating agency
and their individual and collective referral networks.

2.3

Engagement with stakeholders and participation in the project

Twenty-seven agencies were approached to participate resulting in 25 agencies commencing the trial. Out of
these 24 agencies remained actively involved.
The project identified a cross section of agencies providing a mix of different types of services in the catchment
area.
Broader engagement with Government agencies, established homelessness networks such as the
Homelessness Community Action Plan process (HCAP) and agencies directly participating was achieved
through a range of mechanisms such as:
o
o
o
o
o

Widely distributing information about the project including through U1R email list
One-on-one meetings
Visits to existing forums/groups/networks
Three workshops
A survey evaluation form.
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The project was guided by an advisory group consisting of government and non-government representatives,
Under 1 Roof representatives and other key services.

2.4

Triage pilot tools and resources

This project acknowledged and sought to build on the foundation of the Queensland Homelessness
Information Platform (QHIP) which is used by most of the specialist homelessness service system. QHIP and
CHART are currently only accessible by the specialist homelessness service system. In recognition that CHART
is an important assessment tool accessible from a web-based platform, the project sought to formalise and
make consistent the way in which non-specialist services could systematically access this system.
As such, the project developed a ‘pre-assessment form’ (PAF) to guide non-specialist services in assessing a
client for housing and support, and for linking that client with the specialist homelessness system if needed,
or directly with other resources, services and support if needed. The PAF was designed to be consistent with
key elements of CHART. The project investigated whether non-specialist services could access CHART however
this was not possible during the scope of the trial.
Based on feedback from specialist and non-specialist services, a number of principles informed the design of
the PAF including that it should be short, efficient, and simple, and align with other key tools already in use.
A key systems feature and issue is that various tools are concurrently used to assess need. These include:
o Individual agency assessment/application tools
o An application for social housing required to be included on the Queensland Government’s register of
need
o CHART
o The VI-SPDAT2.
It is a systems issue that various concurrent assessment processes are required and this is driven by various
agency needs as well as positive innovation attempting to improve access to and referral through the system.
A systems challenge is that homeless people continue to be assessed in multiple different ways and this may
or may not have a cumulative benefit for them or reduce the number of times they must ‘tell their story’.
Because the system already includes valuable tools for assessing the needs of people, a new triage tool was
not introduced as part of this trial, and was considered potentially unhelpful, particularly based on feedback
that the existence of multiple assessment processes was not necessarily helpful and actually taxed the service
system. Instead, the focus of tool development was to target non-specialist access points to investigate
whether a simple tool (the PAF) could help those agencies to improve access for their clients who are
homeless.
A supporting resource kit was also developed in the scope of the project outlining various services and
potential referral points including contact and eligibility information. This resource kit is now being used by
The SPDAT tool was developed for assessing the needs of homeless people for deciding the appropriate level of intervention
needed to resolve each person’s homelessness. It was developed in North America on the basis of scholarly evidence and validated
through extended field testing. The VI-SPDAT tool is a further evolution of the SPDAT tool that is used to identify the most medically
vulnerable homeless people by integrating a research-based Vulnerability Index that helps identify people who may face an elevated
risk of death. (Community Solutions, undated)
2
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My Community Directory to strengthen an information portal about homelessness services in Queensland,
using a web-based system which is universally accessible and updated by the services themselves as a
sustainability measure.
The trial period using the PAF ran over eight weeks, with a project briefing to participants two weeks prior to
commencement. An information package was provided to all participants to support their involvement. The
project team maintained a support role by phone and through visits if required.

2.5

Evaluation

The following methods were used to collect information for the evaluation of the trial:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Information captured on the Pre-Assessment Form
A survey of agencies participating in the triage trial
Information from standardised reports generated from CHART by the DHPW
Feedback received from participant agencies during the project planning and trial period mid-point
workshop
Feedback received at an evaluation workshop held with pilot project participant agencies on the
completion of the trial period.
Experiences and feedback noted by the project team when providing support to participating agencies
during the pilot project.

2.6

Project limitations

There were a number of limitations to the Project that influenced its design and implementation:
o
o
o
o
o

o

The short period to trial new processes linked to the level of funding available and the project scope over
a total of six months
Participation was voluntary
The project was concurrent with newly introduced tools such as CHART and the VI-SPDAT
The project captured a sample of clients, not all clients referred during the eight-week period to the
participating agencies
Referral pathways are not tracked in CHART – the CHART system was not designed to track referral
pathways to agencies outside the specialist homelessness system, making it difficult to track referral
pathways for clients once entered into the CHART system.
Inconsistent data references limiting data retrieval – tracking referrals into the CHART system via a Triage
Project referral required agencies to make a special entry into the CHART data base using the precise term
‘Triage Pilot’, creating an inherent risk of data being entered in the wrong field, with typographical errors
or imprecise wording. This means that there is a high likelihood of some entries being missed in the
retrieval of data from the CHART system.

2.7

Project data

2.7.1

Overview

Over the trial period:
o 116 PAFs were received
o 74 were from non-SHS agencies (completing and submitting the whole form) and 42 from SHS agencies
(submitting only page three when receiving referrals). As was expected, more forms were received from
Non-SHS agencies because the trial acknowledged that SHS agencies were already conducting
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o

assessments via the mandated CHART process and it was decided not to add to work-loads or duplicate
effort.
This equated to a total of 74 clients assessed using the PAF.

As the aim of the trial was to only collect a sample of triage assessment and referral processes from the
project’s target group, it is important to emphasise that the number of PAFs received is not representative of
the number of people assisted by the participating agencies during the period of the trial. As indicated
previously, participants were asked to provide a sample only of relevant referrals.

2.7.2

Client profile

The profile of clients sampled during the Project had the following characteristics:
o Males and females were equally represented in the sample group (M=49%, F = 48%) with a small minority
identifying as other (3%)
o Most of the clients sampled were 30 – 49 years, representing 55% of all presentations, 15% were in their
50’s and 14% were aged 19-24 years. People aged 60 years or more had the lowest representation at 5%
o In 18 referrals children were present
o 94% of clients sampled were unemployed with 95% receiving some form of benefit
o 80% had an address while 20% had no fixed address
o 24% were already receiving support services from another service at the time of presentation.
Figure 1. Age profile of client sample

2.7.3

Presenting issues

The most common primary presenting reason recorded on the PAFs (Figure 7) involved finding or keeping
accommodation, with people seeking:
o
o
o
o

Access to accommodation – 25% of primary presenting reasons
Other support relating to homelessness (primarily relating to sustaining tenancies, seeking alternative
housing and navigating public and private rental housing) – 24% of primary presenting reasons
Financial support (to assist with sustaining tenancy, rent arrears, bill payment, relocation costs, household
purchases of emergency relief) – 18% of primary presenting reasons
Access to legal and / or tenancy services – 11% of primary presenting reasons.

Other less frequent primary presenting needs were:
o
o

People in crisis seeking access to immediate supported housing (7%) or domestic violence support (4%)
Personal and / or family support - 7% and 4% respectively
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o

Transitional supported accommodation (1%).

By comparison, the foremost primary presenting reason at SHS agencies reported in the CHART data base 3
(Figure 8) was seeking homelessness information (43%), followed by seeking homelessness support (22%),
seeking brokerage (13%) and seeking immediate accommodation (12%). Similar to Non-SHS agencies, only a
very small percentage (3%) were seeking transitional supported accommodation.
It is significant that such a high proportion of need at Non-SHS agencies (53% of presentations) was in
maintaining existing accommodation through financial, legal and tenancy and other homelessness support. It
is also notable that most people sought long term rather than transitional accommodation, suggesting an
apparent consumer preference for permanent housing rather than a progression through transitional housing
to long term housing. This preference is consistent with the housing first approach which aims to establish
people in long term housing as early as possible.
Figure 2: Primary presenting reason: non-SHS agencies and SHS agencies

For the purposes of analysis, data for DVConnect was excluded as it was reported over a much larger geographic area than the
study area and would have a biasing affect.
3
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The PAF sought information on secondary (other) presenting needs. Over half the sample group presented
with multiple needs for other services (Figure 9), most commonly mental health services (29%). The next most
prevalent needs were for: general health services (12%), other services such as budgeting help, advocacy and
domestic assistance (12%), disability services (11%) and services from the DHPW (10%). Less common, though
still significant, were needs for counselling services, employment services and drug and alcohol services.
The diversity of presenting needs and the range of factors which drive homelessness including mental illness
highlight that quality assessments must analyse and document immediately presenting needs that the client
readily explains and other factors the worker can observe and find out through skilful, respectful questions and
conversation as well as expert observations.
Figure 3: Need for other services
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2.7.4 Referral practices and pathways
Of the 74 clients referred using the PAF:




69% were referred to non-SHS services or programs (either other agencies or within the same
agency)
31% were referred to SHS agencies.
95% of all clients were referred to some non-SHS service

The project reviewed CHART data for eight of the participating specialist homelessness services and
found that:
 The agencies had recorded 497 direct referrals during the trial period
 20% of clients were subsequently referred to non-SHS services.
Of the referrals received by SHS agencies 47% (15 of 32 referrals) were referred on to other agencies,
with the majority of these (11) being for young people. The data suggests that the high level of
onward referrals for young people was due to the need for specialist assessment skills to first
determine their needs and then support them through the process of referral. This was supported by
views expressed in both the participant survey and at the evaluation workshop.
Data from CHART and the Triage Project for the trial period (eight weeks) shows that homeless people
present to both specialist and non-specialist services and that both groups of services refer to a range
of services including specialist and non-specialist agencies. Given the range of presenting needs,
integration of different services and resources emerged as important to positive outcomes. The
quality of the relationship between specialist and non-specialist systems also emerges as important.
The nature of peoples’ diverse needs requires a high quality relationship, seamless pathway and
system features which result in cumulative benefit to the client, from both the assessment process
and tools. People will also benefit from the formal commencement of a case plan which travels with
the person as the plan is implemented.
Figure 4: Type of agency referred to as a result of PAF assessment by non-specialist service
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Figure 5: Type of agency referred to from initial contact with an SHS service

2.7.5

Other project findings

The project also resulted in:
o
o

Strengthened networking across agencies and a better understanding of homelessness services and
systems were beneficial outcomes of the Project.
Survey participants reported increased familiarity with staff in other services agencies (56% of
respondents), increased knowledge about the services provided by others (50% of respondents) and the
referral pathways they could use (50% of respondents). To a lesser extent respondents also reported an
increased knowledge about the homeless services sector and homelessness system (25% and 31%
respondents respectively).

o

The participant survey indicates that as many as 16% of people presenting to Non-SHS agencies (66 of the
405 people) were not able to be assisted and were potentially ‘lost’ to the system. The reasons given for
this include: the lack of staff available to conduct assessments; the lack of vacancies at intake agencies;
the inability to provide the service needed; and the inability to make contact with the client for follow up.

o

A number of agencies reported that it was often difficult to find other types of support that might help to
prevent a crisis resulting in someone being at risk of homelessness because the agencies that provide such
support are operating at full capacity, some with waiting lists. Under these circumstances it was difficult
for the triage process to be effective.

2.8

Learning and development

The project explored a learning and development plan responsive to supporting the system in conducting
assessments of a consistently high standard and developing case plans which create the best possible
foundation for achieving positive outcomes.
During the scope of the project the following training was developed and delivered:
o
o
o
o

developing goals as part of a case plan
practicing hopefulness in engaging clients at the point of assessment
developing a shared case planning tool
developing robust case plans.
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A broader training plan was articulated geared to the successful implementation of a triage system and Under
1 Roof is developing further modules responding to the identified learning and development needs
underpinning successful implementation. These focus on:
o
o
o
o
o

2.9
o
o

o

o
o

o

o

o
o
o

robust, quality assessments including capability in assessing the implication of mental health issues for
finding, getting and keeping housing
appropriate goal setting as a basis for outcomes measurement
warm/active referrals
client engagement
support planning.

Implications of the trial for a triage system
The PAF proved a useful tool to test the concept of applying a single client-focused assessment tool
amongst non-specialist agencies in the context they can’t access CHART
The features of the PAF that were identified as worth carrying forward into future practice were:
o Its brevity, with the three-page tool considered to be effective and realistic (but with further
refinement)
o The capture of information about other presenting needs
o Recording existing support agencies already working with the client.
Both survey respondents and the evaluation workshop confirmed that a major limitation of the PAF was
that, by necessity, it operated separate to and on top of existing systems, in a paper-based rather than
an online form. The short time frame for developing and testing the trial was a further factor, as was the
recognition that change in practice needs to occur over a much longer period of time. A triage system
will build on existing tools, and ensure they achieve a cumulative benefit for the client while reducing
the extent they have to repeat their story.
Additional feedback indicated the need for centralised, web-based information systems for tracking case
management to facilitate co-ordinated case planning and implementation.
People who are homeless present at both specialist and non-specialist services evidenced by a
combination of the trial data and CHART data for the trial period. A robust assessment of needs which
may span several domains, may also necessitate referrals out to other specialist homelessness services
and the broader service system. This supports the Homelessness to Housing Strategy principle of genuine
engagement and roles for everyone working together to reduce homelessness.
The project team provided considerable ongoing support by phone and face to face. The component
parts of triage including assessment also require initial and ongoing support, learning and development
to achieve successful implementation.
Some non-specialist services are able to divert people from specialist homelessness services so that they
directly access housing and support needed to end their homelessness. This highlights the need for a
triage system, practices and tools to identify varying levels of vulnerability and prioritise people for
resources and also to prioritise individual people’s needs so that the most important things are addressed
early.
This is valuable because it allows specialist services to remain focussed on those clients who definitely
require specialist assistance
Specialist homelessness services also refer clients into the broader service system and wherever possible
divert people into other forms of assistance than referral on to another part of the SHS system
The presentation of homeless people at non-specialist services highlights the need for a triage system
inclusive of the role that these services play. A triage system will provide the necessary support and skill
to appropriately assess, divert, refer and develop plans with people. This could include direct
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assessment or a facility by which the agency contacts a specialist hub/resource to assist with the
assessment.
o At the initial point of assessment, many issues may be identified and/or present. At triage the quality of
assessment will largely determine the quality of the case plan and its execution. Assessment at the point
of triage should be viewed as a highly skilled task which requires learning and development support
organisationally and more broadly in the service system.
o Access to information on referral points, resources and services is an important element which ideally
should be web-based and linked with QHIP.
o Whether the initial contact is with specialist or non-specialist agencies, participants observed that the first
client assessment marks the beginning of the case planning process. This is because at the point of triage,
any next steps identified and referral points actioned, are indeed part of a plan going forward which may
or may not have a cumulative benefit for clients under current practices. In fact these plans/actions may
or may not be presented as a case plan or be in a format that effectively travels with the client. The
quality of case plans also depends on the consistency and quality of the initial assessment and there is
probably benefit in having a case planning framework that is consistent in its approach, accessible from
multiple referral points so participating agencies can build on it and are aware of the other inputs and
concurrent interventions. This is highly consistent with the Queensland Government’s overview of triage
as including the commencement of case plans at this point. Case plans should facilitate multi-agency
inputs where needed and also identify lead agency status.
o Participants reported the benefits of adopting a consistent approach across agencies to assess the needs
of the target group (this was reported by survey respondents and workshop participants). Suggestions
offered to improve the process included the need to align the triage process more strongly with QHIP and
to make best use of other assessments already done with people such as an application for social housing
and the VI-SPDAT.
o The need for specialist ‘hub’ services to assist with assessments where necessary and to do the
assessments either face to face or assisted by technology where specialist homelessness services
assistance is needed.
o The evaluation workshop stressed the importance of recognising the seriousness of mental health
conditions and the variance in people’s ability for self-determination. The need for service providers to
have an understanding of mental health issues and service response requirements, and to adopt assertive
approaches to identify and create pathways for people with mental health conditions, was emphasised.
o The project illustrated the value of leadership and co-ordination roles such as those played by Partners in
Recovery Teams, to help facilitate service provision in a way that overcame systems gaps. Overall, a
robust, quality assessment leading to a case plan in which various inputs, roles and resources are
articulated and actioned is a much stronger basis for a coordinated, integrated approach.
A triage system needs to make best use of the specialist system to support non-specialist agencies to
effectively assess and refer people to assistance that directly and positively impacts their homelessness.
Where non-specialist agencies have the capacity and capability, then diversion from the homelessness system
directly to housing and support is also important to preserve the value and reach of specialist resources for
people who absolutely need them.
A triage system needs to connect more agencies to CHART regardless of their program funding and link CHART
with other assessments if they exist for a person including applications for the OSHS and the VI-SPDAT.
Assessing agencies should be able to see these assessments if they have been done as this will deliver the
highest cumulative benefit to the client.
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A wider program of learning and development will be needed to address skill development and service
integration challenges.
Further inter-sectoral engagement is needed to address concerns about privacy and ensure that modified
QHIP triage arrangements address all legislative requirements relating to privacy.

2.10

Discussion

This project has affirmed the importance of working to develop a Triage System that builds on existing
infrastructure and results in recognition for the important and complementary roles of specialist and nonspecialist services.
Effective triage in the Queensland context will require more than tools alone. Useful, effective tools such as
CHART and the VI-SPDAT are important in helping the system to identify and deliver appropriate assistance.
This project demonstrates however that people present in various locations, to diverse agencies and that this
is a positive element which reduces barriers to access. As such the project affirms that the implementation of
triage is more than a specific tool: it requires a systems response where the relationship and structural
arrangements between specialist and non-specialist agencies is seamless.
Taking into account the functional implications of mental illness, the evidence base for ending homelessness
and the findings of this trial project, a triage system will recognise:
o

Both specialist and non-specialist agencies are important access points for people who are homeless or at
risk of homelessness

o

The non-specialist system can play a role in diverting people from the specialist system and directly to the
assistance that a person needs. This system also provides a range of support options that contribute to
quality of life.

o

The specialist system is needed to play a direct role assessing and assisting people, as well as providing
specialist support to the wider service system. In that sense it is a direct service provider as well as a
system enabler.

This project occurred at a point in time where other initiatives were maturing such as QHIP and CHART while
other innovations like the VI-SPDAT improved capacity to understand and prioritise the needs of highly
vulnerable people in ways that assisted with the allocation of resources and with which issues to address first.
The current structure of QHIP and CHART only allows access by the specialist system and this project has
identified that a key systems change would be to allow integrated access so that the non-specialist system in
contact with homeless people can:
o

Directly assess people using CHART

o

Systematically link with a specialist homelessness service to assist their clients to be assessed using CHART
if their service doesn’t have the capacity or capability.

Building on CHART, there is a need for web-based systems that allow for collaborative and integrated
assessment, case planning and case management so that the client does not have to repeat their story and so
that the cumulative benefit of various agency inputs can be harnessed towards a successful outcome. It was
considered important to also make visible in such a tool, any existing assessments such as a housing application
and the VI-SPDAT if they have been completed for a person. Robust processes of informed consent, linking
together substantive assessment processes at the point someone is assessed using CHART creates a better
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context for the client to experience cumulative benefits rather than ongoing service fragmentation with the
ultimate risk of continued homelessness.
The trial has highlighted the importance of having specialist agencies to refer to when the level of complexity
is high and when decentralised access points don’t have the capacity or capability for an intensive, specialised
response.
The need for support with mental health issues is high. Over half of the sample group assisted during the trial
presented with multiple needs, most commonly mental health needs. The trial highlighted challenges faced
by many services in providing support services for people with mental health conditions and the need for
specialist support to help overcome service gaps where they existed.
Participating agencies demonstrated good will and commitment to improving service integration and to trying
new ways of doing things. This is an important resource and capacity going forward as system improvements
are considered and adopted.
Implementing a trial of this kind requires significant personal contact and relationship building to help
participants understand the process and realise the benefits of taking part. Even with project briefings and
involvement in the project design many participants remained unclear about what they needed to do and
required ongoing support to assist with implementation. Experience during the trial showed that existing
practices persisted. This is thought to be in part a result of reliance on voluntary take up of the process,
combined with the pressures of competing demands and limited staff capacity. The role that the project team
played to support access and participation is one that specialist hubs could continue to play in an overall triage
system.
Sustaining a triage system will require leadership, structure and efficient systems and tools. It will also require
ongoing learning and development to continually strengthen practice and train new staff.
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3.

Proposed concept for a triage system

3.1

Overview

A successful triage system will take account of clients’ needs including the implications of mental illness and
include:
o

Clearly defined roles, relationships and structures

o

Helpful tools which don’t add to or duplicate existing effort and agency requirements

o

Governance arrangements which harness leadership, and work towards a vision of improved access and
outcomes for homeless people working beyond individual agency agendas

o

A core role for the specialist homelessness system in both:
o Supporting decentralised access points where homeless people naturally present
o Directly doing intake and assessment
o Directly providing support and accommodation options.

o

This includes a role for designated specialist services with capacity for ‘hub’ activities including supporting
the broader sector, information provision, assessment, referrals and initiating case plans. Hub activities
should be appropriately located and avoid single gateway access to avoid eventual congestion.

o

Decentralised access points will be valued and recognised as a key way for homeless people to access
assistance without taxing their own personal resources. These services are also important referral-out
points for the specialist homelessness system striving to initiate and commence the implementation of
holistic case plans which address a range of needs as well as prioritise those needs.

o

These access points will be recognised as offering a mix of the following depending on client needs:
o divert people to access a mix of housing and support (depending on need) without specialist
homelessness services’ involvement
o refer people to specialist homelessness service/s
o refer people to a mix of non-specialist and specialist homelessness services depending on need
o across all options, services may continue assistance depending on role, scope and client need.

o

QHIP and CHART are important foundations that will benefit from additional mechanisms for continuous
improvements to solve naturally occurring implementation challenges and unintended consequences

o

A capacity for non-specialist services to use CHART (with robust quality features and privacy protection)

o

As such, CHART is proposed as a tool to support and enable triage and that a new or additional tool would
add a burden to a system already experiencing high volume
If access to CHART involves delays, then a tool such as the PAF should reflect the content of CHART and
be available to the non-specialist system to assess a person and commence a case plan.

o

o

A web-based platform through QHIP is expanded for assessments, case planning and ongoing case
management. Where other key assessments have been done such as a housing application and/or VISPDAT, this includes visibility of these assessments to reduce the burden on clients re-telling their story
and to enhance case planning.
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o

Initial intake and assessment will prioritise people for resources (housing and support) and prioritise a
person’s highest, most critical presenting needs as a basis for areas for an immediate focus

o

A learning and development framework will accompany the triage system with a focus on themes such
as assessment, warm referrals, case planning, case coordination and understanding/working with
vulnerability across various domains including a focus on mental illness.

3.2

Components of a triage system

3.2.1 Triage definition
Triage is a process of initial assessment which identifies and prioritises the level of need experienced by an
individual or household, for housing and support.
The triage process will determine the overall level of vulnerability as a basis for prioritising the allocation of
resources.
The triage process will also prioritise the needs of the person/s so that a case plan can address the most
important issues impacting on wellbeing and homelessness as early as possible.

3.2.2 Objectives
To increase direct access to assistance that addresses homelessness including among people living with a
mental illness.
To reduce service duplication and to appropriately divert people away from homelessness services if
appropriate.
To reduce the number of times people present for assessment.
To support the integration of specialist and non-specialist services through robust assessments, case planning,
data frameworks and systems and active referral processes.
To support integration across government services in partnership with non-government services.

3.2.3 A multiagency approach
A triage system recognises that homeless people including those living with a mental illness may present at
various access points as follows:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Specialist homelessness services as a critical point of contact for people
Housing providers including the Housing Service Centres which are part of the Queensland Government
Department of Housing and Public Works
Mental health services may also be the first point of contact for people with mental health issues and
mental illness
Other specialist services in areas such as substance use
Mainstream services in the broader service system such as community centres, hospitals etc.
Access points span government and non-government services.

Specialist services capture a high volume of homeless people which is important. The active involvement of
diverse and decentralised access points for homeless people living with a mental illness may help to overcome
barriers to being assessed and assisted with a combination of housing and support depending on need.
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The system needs design elements which acknowledge that both specialist and non-specialist services are
important to ending homelessness. For some homeless people who have multiple, complex needs, care
coordination may also be an important system element, particularly where the involvement of diverse services
is needed, and may have to be sustained over a long period of time.

3.2.4 Overarching model: hub and spoke
A successful triage system will have:
o

o

o

Hubs providing specialist support including youth specialist assistance given that the profile of homeless
people includes a significant proportion of young people and that effective triage with diversion early in
young people’s contact with the system is potentially beneficial and saves costs
Decentralised access points at existing services based in localities/neighbourhoods in recognition that
homeless people already present at non-specialist access points and that this reduces barriers to getting
a service
As such the combination of centralised specialist hub functions with decentralised access points is a hub
and spoke model.

In a populous, capital city with confirmed high volumes of homeless people, a single gateway access point for
triage poses high risk in that a single gateway access point can eventually be impacted by congestion. A hub
and spoke model is intended to ensure decentralised access supported by specialised assistance. A triage
system will recognise and harness the assistance that decentralised services already provide to homeless
people including to divert them from the specialist system allowing more of these resources to be deployed
to people with the highest needs.

3.2.5 Assessment tools
The most effective approach will build on QHIP and CHART as a starting point because it is already widely used
by specialist agencies. An effective system will enhance CHART, introducing quality improvements and
allowing access from a range of decentralised service points.
As such, an effective triage system will:
o
o
o

o

o
o

Allow non-specialist agencies to access QHIP as a web-based platform and to then use CHART with
appropriate privacy protection in place
Expand the VCMS to include housing and access by the broader system
If immediate access to CHART is not possible, then a system is needed that allows non-specialist services
to conduct an assessment which is based on CHART which can then be uploaded to the system by a
specialist hub service.
An effective triage system will allow service providers to see and access a Department of Housing
application and a VI-SPDAT assessment if they have been done, allowing for this point of contact to
establish the extent of assessments already completed and build from there, reducing the time a person
spends repeating their story
Clear and robust consent procedures will be essential
The overall system will require mechanisms for monitoring, reviewing and actively improving all of these
tools and elements. Addressing issues, challenges and unintended consequences of how these tools
function within a broader triage system will be essential to success.

3.2.6 Case plans
The functional implications of mental illness mean that there is a need for the facility to ensure that case plans
commence at the point of assessment, and travel with the person so they experience the cumulative benefit
of various agencies’ inputs and assessments/ideas for effective interventions. Under 1 Roof has worked to
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develop a case planning tool that will be trialled as part of the case coordination approach used to assist people
with multiple and complex needs.

3.2.7 The roles of specialist and non-specialist agencies
This project demonstrates that homeless people benefit from an effective relationship between specialist and
non-specialist agencies. Some people can be diverted completely from specialist services via non-specialist
gateways. Others will present in either setting and a case plan will include various, coordinated referrals to
multiple agencies so that a person’s needs are met as comprehensively as possible.
Specialist hub services need to provide:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Clear access in the form of effective locations, technology assisted meetings at decentralised points and a
web-based platform of client information
Specialist information about referral options
Specialist assessment skills including a high level of skill in assessing mental health issues and their
functional implications
Access to other resources such as brokerage linked to robust case plans
A capacity for outreach to clients who are very vulnerable and can’t access a building-based service
A youth specialisation because of the volume of young people presenting for assistance.

Opportunity: to consider whether existing services in the specialist system can function as specialist hubs.
Non-specialist services will:
o
o
o
o

Assess and divert people if they have the resources and skills to do so
Refer to specialist service/s while retaining a role if appropriate and assessed as part of the cases plan
Refer to other service system elements where assessed as part of the case plan
Refer to specialist services without necessarily playing an ongoing role depending on assessed need.

Housing Service Centres and Homeless Persons’ Information Queensland (HPIQ) need to be integrated with
the triage system and could be a point of contact along with specialist hub agencies.
An important principle is to work to retain people’s networks with decentralised access points in the interests
of ongoing wellbeing and recovery. At the same time there needs to be seamless access to specialist services
if they are assessed as being essential to achieving an exit from homelessness.

3.2.8 Brokerage
Brokerage will be an important feature in facilitating access to referral points, particularly housing. Brokerage
needs to follow clear guidelines and be a carefully considered element of a support plan. An integrated
regional plan for brokerage and emergency relief funds will help to enhance the overall impact of brokerage
budgets in ending homelessness.

3.2.9 The role of assessment
Triage is a critical milestone in assessing a client for services. The quality of the assessment will determine the
appropriateness of goals and will attach clear strategies, actions, responsibilities and time frames to those
goals.
Specialist and non-specialist services involved in responding homeless people need a high level of proficiency
in assessments. Assessments need to result in a beginning case plan which travel with the person to ensure
they experience a cumulative benefit.
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A triage system will set standards and procedures for assessments, assisted by appropriate tools. The
workforce will be developed to undertake assessments of a high standard in terms of quality, consistency and
a relationship to effective planning.
It is important to note that the assessment at the point of triage is important for starting a plan and making
appropriate referrals including to divert people from the specialist system. It is not a ‘one point in time’
intervention however. All agencies/workers involved are continually assessing the situation for changes,
improvements and where circumstances are declining. The assessment needs to be documented and updated
in an ongoing way while a person is in contact with any point in the system.

3.2.10 Care coordination
At the point of triage, some clients are assessed as living with multiple, complex circumstances and conditions
which require a comprehensive plan involving multiple resources and agencies. Sometimes the sequencing of
interventions will directly impact on housing outcomes such as the timing of a housing application, the
submission of necessary paperwork, mental health assessment and treatment, transport help depending on
the level of illness to view properties etc.
Care coordination is an essential element for some clients and can be particularly helpful in the situation where
a person is living with a mental illness and where there are considerable functional implications of mental
illness. Care coordination may include:
o
o

o
o

Appropriately assessing the need for a care coordinator/facilitator and assertively referring the person for
this type of assistance (such as that available through Partners in Recovery)
Referring to a care coordination meeting where multiple agencies are present and collaborate in the
development of a case plan and assume different roles and responsibilities which are documented. Case
coordination meetings are operational in various locations throughout Brisbane. The client may be directly
involved in case coordination meetings depending on their preferences.
Referring to a specific case conference: where only the agencies directly involved are present to work on
the plan and solve barriers to success. This may/should include the client if possible
Conducting a multiagency case review to capture critical elements of success and to also analyse factors
at play, if a good outcome was not achieved.

Brisbane has a number of care coordination groups including:
o
o
o

Brisbane central
Outer north
Caboolture/Moreton.

New groups are also emerging, and these groups are an opportunity as a referral point emerging from triage.
Partners in Recovery Care Facilitators are also a very important resource and the triage process needs to
identify whether the complexity of the situation combined with the functional implications of mental illness
are such that an identified care facilitator will be essential to success.

3.2.11 Workforce capacity and capability
A triage system will:
o
o
o

Provide multi-agency workforce development opportunities: train people together across specialist and
non-specialist systems to build shared frameworks and strengthen referral relationships.
Work with managers to ensure agencies are individually pursuing quality improvements leading to more
effective interventions (particularly assessments, case planning and warm referrals)
Include training, resources and events in the following areas as part of a learning package:
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Conducting a quality assessment
Engaging clients
Motivational interviewing
Understanding the functional implications of mental illness
Trauma informed practice
Early intervention approaches
Developing client goals: goal setting for success
Developing a robust case plan
Diversion to private market housing: who, when, how.
Understanding the social housing system: access, options, eligibility
Effective strategies for support and housing providers for an integrated response
Using and interpreting tools: best use of what we have
Effective approaches to warm/active referrals: the art and science of not letting go too soon
A data framework: collecting and recording what matters for demonstrating outcomes (what to write
and how?)
Effective care coordination: roles, tools and mechanisms.

3.2.12 Leadership and governance
Governance arrangements across agencies will be important to guiding implementation. Governance
arrangements in the implementation of triage will ensure shared strategic and operational plans for
implementation, a shared vision, and a vehicle for monitoring outcomes and for troubleshooting issues
if/when they emerge. Governance structures combined with a deliberate approach to developing and
fostering leadership at every level of the system is important. Identifying and supporting champions and
mentors is an opportunity to foster participation and invest in leadership capacity for the future. Champions
and mentors can play an important role in supporting innovation and better practice.

3.2.13 Roles
Staff roles in the hub/s will need have a high level of proficiency in:
o
o
o
o
o

Working effectively with referral partners and doing active referrals
Systems, procedures and work practices which ensure ready access to assistance
Interviewing and assessments
Goal setting and case planning
Warm/active referrals.

3.2.14 Resources
Many elements of a triage system are already in place. Some of the resources needed already exist. Two
important systemic challenges include:
o
o

Limited ongoing support resources
Waiting lists for social housing which impact on housing solutions for the most vulnerable people.

Not-withstanding these constraints there is an opportunity to:
o
o
o

Reconfigure some existing resources to consolidate existing triage roles to function as specialist hubs
Invite decentralised agencies into the system on an opt-in basis for doing assessments if they are
able/have capacity
Ensure linkages between the hub and other access points are effective in ensuring a person has access to
an assessment and case planning process regardless of location and circumstances (including the facility
for technology assisted interviews).
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3.2.15 Data framework and evaluation
A data framework will be established early in the process to ensure that data is captured allowing analysis of
inputs, outputs and outcomes. This should include:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Client profile information
Level of homelessness on application
Access point location
Whether assessment was completed by access point or hub
Vulnerability assessment: domains that need to be addressed leading to the structure of the case plan
Client goals
Client care plan
Referral points and whether they are specialist or non-specialist
Outcome of referrals
Housing outcome (including tenure, location)
Support arrangements
Care coordination arrangements
Brokerage and other resources applied.
Three month, six month and 12 month follow up
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4.

Recommendations

1. That a triage system in Brisbane is structured as a hub and spoke model, recognising the value of
decentralised access points for vulnerable people as well as specialist hub functions to provide direct
assistance and/or hub support to decentralised access points. A hub and spoke model is appropriate for
more populated metropolitan areas where the volume of homeless people is high and where single
gateway models risk eventual congestion.
2. That specialist hubs are identified and configured as part of a broader system to provide direct specialist
assistance to homeless people, and system support as an enabler to other agencies.
3. That decentralised access points are invited to opt in to do assessments directly. This wider web of
decentralised access points are better linked to the specialist hubs/s including through mobile outreach,
building based services, technology assisted services and active referral practices.
4. That the CHART assessment tool is adopted and recognised as a key triage tool as part of QHIP. CHART is
made accessible to appropriate non-specialist services as part of a triage system and is the subject of
continuous systemic and practice improvements to ensure the best possible outcomes for people who are
homeless. QHIP will enable access to other key assessments such as an application for social housing and
the VI-SPDAT if these have been completed so that the person doesn’t have to repeat their story. Further
capacity will be achieved if the VCMS is strengthened and expanded to include housing providers and
other housing resources.
5. That a shared case planning tool is adopted across participating agencies and the facility is available for
the case plan to travel with the person.
6. That existing brokerage resources are synergised into a regional program with a strategic focus and high
levels of coordination. Brokerage will remain with different organisations but the regional program will
define its overall impact and intent, methods of accessing it and best practice in case planning involving
brokerage resources.
7. That a data framework is decided and adopted from the outset, to enable cumulative outcomes reporting
and effective evaluation of impact at an agency and systems level. Data should be centrally owned and
located with Government providing systems level reporting to all stakeholder agencies as a basis for
quality improvements and robust accountability. Data sharing about clients should be facilitated through
robust informed consent procedures.
8. That a program of learning and development is offered across agencies to ensure the workforce has the
capacity and capabilities to effectively triage clients.
9. Governance arrangements will support information sharing, trouble shooting and a solutions-focus as
implementation unfolds.
10. That the resource implications of this triage model are further assessed and strategies are in place to
secure appropriate levels of resourcing for implementation including through:
a. Refocusing existing resources where possible
b. Defining new resource requirements.
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APPENDIX 1. Project Advisory Reference Group Membership
Kent Maddock

Co-Chair U1R, Sagacity Consulting

David Cant

Co-Chair, U1R, Brisbane Housing Company

Karen Dare

Co-Project Manager, Communify

Fiona Hunt

Co-Project Manager, New Farm Neighbourhood Centre

Pauline Coffey

Metro North Brisbane Medicare Local

Fiona Caniglia

Under 1 Roof

Alan Broad

Dept of Housing and Public Works, Fortitude Valley Housing Services Centre

Annemarie Callander Brisbane Youth Service
Judith Hemingway,
Vanessa Swinburne

Dept of Housing and Public Works (Housing and Homelessness Programs)

Andrea James,
Paul Spears

Footprints

Rachel Watson

Red Cross
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APPENDIX 2. Agencies Participating in the Brisbane North Triage Pilot Project
SHS Agencies
139 Club

Non-SHS Agencies
BHC

Anglican Women’s Hostel

BRIC

Brisbane Youth Services

Centrelink Valley

DV Connect

Communify (PIR)

HART4000

The Community Place

HomeStay Support

Footprints (PIR)

MICAH

Housing Service Centre (Fortitude Valley and
Chermside)

Pindari
Youth Emergency Service
Zillmere

Kurbingui
New Farm Neighbourhood Centre
Picabeen Neighbourhood Centre
Prince Charles Hospital
QuIHN
Royal Brisbane Hospital
SANDBAG
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